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THE JEWISH POST 
, Thursday, Augtl£it 8, 1~68 

, ,,·By ,RUBEN' SCHINDLER 
,Dean ofstudelits at~-nan University, Ramat Gan 

" ' . . , 

The Israeli student is an 'acute' but silent critic 
of politiCal life in this, country. He 'shies arway 
from. political parties 'anois suspicious of their 

. F~om Colu~bia University In upper Man- motives. Student demonstrations abroad emerge, 
hatta~" to the Soribonne in Paris" stl,ldents are ,by 'and Jarge;i:rom rpolitical ,groups. While such 
in 'revolt. Their demands range from a iarger groups are found {In Israeli campuses, 'they v,re 
voice in university affairs to 'lriore involvement ,poorly supported and iw.ve Uttle power. The 
in 'appointing university professors. In the pro- lack of proper framework to organize demonstra
cess, presidents resign and delj-ns lose their posts. nons, the reluctance Ito ibeCome involved in causes 
Universities are closed and battles rage with Which may <have political overtones, explain the 
police. ',. " , ,'passivity Witnessed tOday; ,,' . ' . 
. In striking contrast d;o'the Israeli scene" wh~re' . Students' aibroad feel that <the universities 
relative ,quiet reigns. The 'Israeli student whose. should playa more active and dYnamic role in 
,participation in 'Overt demonstrations is minimal, ,oommunity affairs.' It should speak out' on world 
is often 'a~used of apathy., He is .nd!; vocal on problems and bring about social ohange. They 
iinportant issues. H'li is' not heard on vit'al prob- want universities to combine' scholarship with 

.. Ottawa. Bnd·for pa:vmont of:poatilge In oaali. 

, .. Focus' ",on" Youth 
'lems such a'S Vietnam and ilie ,race problem. He ,'social action. ' , ' 

. i50ftim referred to as the student 'sitting in his' IS["ael; , as, a young State, ' cannot yet daim 
, " ""ivory tower," concerned with his own advance" ' .'universities'with long' traditions. NeW faculties 

, ment rather than helping athers.' are being planned, existing departments are still 
. "Bliss was it in Ibhat dawn. to be alive, 

But to ,~e young was very !heaven." 
.. .", _' wliliam w ~rdswOI'th , 

, ,Suoh' superficial criticism' f;:ti'ls to take into in the stage of experimenting, 'and faculties and 
, account'the vast differences hetween the. ISl,"aeli students alike are in search of "a definition of 
studEmt and hi's cQuritel'part aibroad. , the "idea of a univerSity"" ' 

, In any era. '., ' . ,,', . The Israeli s,tudent commences his university Beneath thesurfoace ·{If student de:inonstra-
Most conventions mcIude a seSSlOn on youth. career when most' students' the world. over are tions around the world. is the search for neWland 

'Even I, whim young w~s a youth ,delegate a~ a completing their first degree~ 'rite student .a:bIfoad more 'Significant values. The elder 'generation 
national CanadIan JewIsh ICongress, conventlOn enters University at the age' of 18; ,in Israel, lias not proved successful in ibringing us closer 

" in TorontO in January 1939, itJhe ominous year where army. s~rvice is mandatory, rbhe 'average to peace. They brought us closer to the :brink 
th~t, heralded the outbreak of World War II. age i'S 21.' Time hecomes a very precious ~om- . of 'annihilation; Scientirfic progress was pheno
.Czedhoslovakia's Jan IMasaryk was the 'guest modity. Summers, whichgenerally'.offer respite, menal, hut so Was man's increasing cruelty 10 
speaker and el\:!ctrified the audience, instan-' are taken UP ,Widlh examinatic:)ns or additional, ,his fellow-man. " 

. ',' 

taneously with his opening words,. ".Fel~ow human :a;rmyservl'Ce .. The student. is, therefore, very . The revolt in a sense is to protest against the 
beings." ., ' degree-conscio~s alld 'his primary goal is to ,gain a faHure of the previous -generation to 'bring 'albout 

A meeting -Of the World' Jewish, c.ongress m<l:ximumkllowledgein:IJheshorlest.possibletime .. a ibetterworld. 'The time has'now come when 
, Governing COllnciI was held recently in Geneva; 'Students a:broad' ,are bles'sed with free educa- the younger'generation is demanding tOibe heard. 

I" . 

II r 

I , 

" i, 

,', Attended '-by some 90, delegates ,from 40 co,!n~ ·tio;; and some co\.!,ntries provide 'regu1~r incomeS. They seek a . voice in direciing <the future of 
:}., tries ". leaders' incliided Dr: Mos'es Rosen" Ohlef 'The Israeli 'student is not ,in such ·a .comfortable their s{lciety.. . . ' , , 
:~i~,:! R'aib~i 01' Rumania;: commullitl ,leaders from PQsition .. Grants': to 1C0vertuition are not readily One couM not suggest that this search is 

. ';1(" Czooho,slov.akia, who had the status'of OIbservers 'a,yail:a!ble.I:Iisprimary collCern. is supporting h~m~' paramount among young Israelis. But, at 'least, 
, . and' were the first Czechs to take paN;, iri:aWJiCself; 'and he often 'also 'haS the Iburdep: 'Of support- they can !point to the creation 'Of 'a State. They 
. meeting lor 29 years: Yugoslavia and 'Spain were, . jng"his parents. He lives ina CQuntrythat is can point to two decades 'Ofprogre!js, ,and, suc~ 

.also r!'WJ,'esent~. " ' ~ , ' , , '. , ' "" not ,affl).lent, "and, unli~e the majoriri;yof Ameri-' cess in three wars. They can point to some. very 
When ,spealdng a:t. the conference' ,of the, .can coHege .'students, i;loesnot come 'from an sigilificantcontdbutiotis'achieved!by <the ·:elder 

. 'Memorial Fi:Jundation for Jewish CU'lture, a group affluent famHy.· '. ' '., ....- ._',., . generation:' .' ': .... ,. . :;·, .. "c ,,,' ,.:,,,,,,,,,, •. , '''''''' 
'that'iaims to,revive JeWish, culture.,~nQ its insti- . 'Students . facing, this' va;s>tarray of financial The cons>tant threat {)fwar,the uncertainty 

: tutions that were destroyed Ibythe, Nazis, Dr. prdbl$ls 'are notcut off, however, from rbhe I()ut- ,?f ipe~'Ce :still ~oom oyerhead, ?ire<:ting·students' 
N'athum Goldman,n,president" !saidthat' w~ile it ,'l'Iide, world.' 'They want one day to pu,rchasea ,ene'rgles ,to totjllly .dlfferent dlrectlOns. The sro-

',was grllibifyingthat. Jewieh YQuth. wer¢ pr~ ,car, o,wn a flat and reach a' certain economic and ,dentfighrtingi6r iphysicalsurWvalseeks a respite. 
pared to ,go out ,in large,n.l1mbers to ,:fight {or cU'ltural .level, and the fastest way to achieve this' ' 'ThE! victory of the ,Six..lJ)ay War has not 
celitain ideals, it),'as, atthe:same time ,l'a tJ,'l!igedy .ie via a university education., They thussee,rbhe ,solved ,the problem of security, or ibrought,peace 
that'lour y,'OUng ~en 'and W:~)JIlen.1oo~. for ,~deals , univ.ersity as a means of ·achieving their own ~loser. The student is again caUed,to serve, on 

,and values •• optslde ,of Jewish eXiperle!l~. ,He goals ,r<trtherthan:;m excuse for taking up cases the ,borders. He thas .. faced anxious times and 
, declared (that, "a ,large part 'Of the JeWish youth and seeking reforni., will face more. Hehasihi~ own'import,ant prob-o 

of today, is ,alienl!Jl;ed ,fl'Omrthe; m:ll-instream~, of' It is n'O 'wonder then that extra-curricula!l" lems to contend with.' In a Isense, the <Israeli 
Jewish 'Ufe',' and ,iWarnedthat ~'if we don',t ,save acthritiestake second place. With a gix-da,'y student is seeking 'a, long and· extended 'sabbatical, 
most of.!them, .the outlook is ible~k indeedl'. He ' week, demanding cu:rricuhi and the stress on which Ihe rich'ly deserves.: . '." 
,th-oug'h!1; ,that. :the ~eIIlorial' ~oundl!-tionwas ib~st, academic eJOOeHenee, 'a ,student is more inclined . (Copyright by the, Jewiah,Chroni.l~ News &: Feature Service) 

,suited to underta:ke the "tai;ilt because ather J eWlsh ,to ,'spend! his time in, the 'library' than in invest
est-.:l!blishments ,eouId not; ',' ..'. " ing, his energies in the' area reform. The few 

'. !Dr.' Goldmann pointed ,out that the Founda- who are, active in student government' hardly 
tion' whioh has 42mem!ber 'Organizations,. ;w:oiilCl have the time to 'organize demonstrations or take 
c<)n~entrlllf;e on chairs in .Judaicaatuniversities . up outslde issues, important as rbhey may seem. 
in Israel and at "great institutions of·Jewish. 'I .,' , 
learning in Ameri~ and elsewhere" -, ·alldeal- 'Youth today, ,he said, has 'greater teChnical· 
ing with the problem of "Jewis'h Y'ou~h ~nd Jew-, knowledge than most of iflheir elders. "Never-. 
ish intellectuals." When the.Foundl0;l{ln 'S execu,. ~heless, there' are s'Om'e permanent insights into 
tive c'Ommitte~ meets 'uext winter, it will ,further . life which we have iJllheritedfrom our 'ancestors 
consider the 'projects wbich,Dr.Gold~ann said" and whiQh are indispensa1)leto the deveI~ent 
will, Ibe carried out in conjunction witth . other of' our children'S lives .. The ~urious difference 
Jewish organizations. " .' ,,\,' , . ",'. ' . , .' , 'between mastery ,of ,tedmiques and lack 'of 

AlbhoU'ghsome of the Jewish 'leaders in attend_experience,.and unders>tanding of, the permanent 
anee.1>ffered suggestions to :b:ridge the "so-called truthS is creating a new and ,dangerous-gap in 
generation ;gap.- specificaHy.the alienation of ciVilized 'Society," he, stated.·A'solution' for com
Jewish youth from the Judaism of ~heir father~;" munication, the ,thought, "mustibe in a new team
a representative {If the I World UlllOn of Jewish work Ibetweenifihe young, living in a new world, 
.Students, an organization with ohapters:in 30 and their elders, deriving from· a different' world 
countries, 'indicated that youdlh would rather go which yet had many wise insights, which can 
its own way, alth'oulgh it wants ~'a certain ,amount '!be furgotten only at our peril." 
of material aid without, 'strings." , Throughout the ' A couple 'of years 'ago 1: attended a 'local 
debate, .the, e,mphasis was: on Jewisheducat~on'conference on youth. The guest speaker referred 
as the best .means 'Of. helpmg ,the 'young SUrvive to, th,e fact tbat ,when 'Our 'generation was y'Oung 
as Jews.' . ' we pu,t the 'generaJti{ln 'gap down to the fact that 

Youth'Takes'Helm" 
"In 'Denmark 

"> ,. ". , " 

, By TORBEN ,MEYER 
.. 

. Denmark's young Jews, members ofa small 
community.(6,000), nearlyaH living in the capi
,tal, Copenhagen, have begun to assert themselves 
as a :groripand :h~ve been 'responsiQle fora :bur
geoning 'Of Jewi,S'hness remarkable: in a Jewry 
~here ,assimi~ationhas ,been making steady .in-
roads. ' . ',' 

,The ·first stirrings Qf active Jewish conscious
ness iS'howed thems~lves ~mong 1Jhe students. ' 

A further straw in cfJhe wind was the setting 
~p, hy the' Kakoah sport organization, of the 
Maccabi holiday farm, whrch can accommodate 
up to 50 people, for stays 'of various lengths 
in a Jewish atmosphere. , 

ICopenhagen's young marrieds arlso ibegan to 
be more actively Jewish than their parentS had 
been, and ;bhis was reflected in the 'growing num
ther who sent vheir children to Oopenhagen's 
Jewish day 'school, 

The 'School now has 180 pupils and a further 
tt!n will start *here next term. 'This is the ,high
est attendance figure -in the ,school's history; and 
'as' 'soon as funds 'cal). be eollected, a new school 

At ,the convention pf tlieWorld ,Counci,l ~f our parents were mostly immigrants fr9m Europe 
Synagogues held in London recently,' Dr. 'L~UlS who simply did not understand their Canadian 
Finkelstein chancellor of the Jewish TheolOgical born ,children. But -now these children are U'S, 
Seminary ~f NeW Ytirk, warned that "a new and many of us university gradU'ates and what have 
dangerous gap in chtilized'societyP is ibeing.created, you, so 'why do our children ~ell ,U'S, "but mQ'lll 
between the generations hec'ause 'Of ·the lack of, (or dad) you !simply dOll't understand.". , 
understanding. He fur.ther told the 20() delegates 'How right Henry Brooks Adams. (.1838-19<18) 

is to be built. .. " ' . 

, ,from 14 countries' that the 'Conservative move~ was when 'he wrote: "Y-oung men.have a passion 
:ment ;sought to bridge this" gllP. " for regarding' their elders as 'senile." . 

But .the most important manifes>tation if inter-
. See DENMARK, ,page 7 
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World 
,LONno~ - The outloolo f~r Germail.:rews is very dim; the 1968 Conven-
,. "I ' , ' .,' -

tlOn of ,the World Council of Synagogues 'was told at·a conference here 
" including 200 'delegates frqm 14, countries. "Many of our communities 

, have' no, children at all and have nothing to look forward Ito but death " ." . . , 

" 
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,Montreal Jews Increase' NBtmes',iD 
"'theNews 'Montreal (JOlllS) - Mon~eal's' Jewish" population will rise :from its 

present total of sliglltly more than 112,000, to 123,000 by 1971, according to ' 

J?hrumeSburg, . (JTA) Sarah an estll:>:at~ given. 'b~M'\Duel .BatShaw, "the new director, of' the city's 
. ' Allied Jewish Servie,es. He recently told the, organization's thiNI annual' 

Gertrude "Millin" one of . "'rite]",:.! meeting in Montr~l that most of the newcomers would' ,be North Arn~an 
Airi!,a's.' , ,greatest Ellglish w ". 
died here July 6., She' was 80 immigrants,' who would soon' represem nearly 10 per cent of the city's 
old. Widow Of the Ia~ Jud,ge Philip Jewish population,' ' , 

iDr" Ber.nard Parkas; ralbbi of Aachen and Bonn, toldJ ewish . religious 
ley.ders at the corivention, He said that deaths exceeded birthS and that 

, ot the 26,000 Jews livmg m: Ge';';any, more than 'half were more than 
, 50, years of age. ,. , . , 

, Mr. Batshi;lw. emphasized <the need of expanding welfare' services' 
Millin, she was a ,staunch .spokes~ , " , , ' outside the city' since 40, p,er' -cent of th.e community now live' in the 
man 01). behalf of Jewry and Israel 

LO
' 'NDON" (JCNS) ; .'. 1 " and' we as cons,'dered' a patrl·nt' who -surrounding area's, Gordon Brown,.the president, reported that the 1967 ' 
1. ' ' 

, , _ Orlgma editions of, two Zionist classics were in- " C b' d J ish Aid ' 
cl ded 

' S h b . I ,', '.' defended Sou~,1.. • ''',·ca, ' om me 'ew ppea an Israe,l Welfare ,Emergency Fund of Montreat: 
, " , . . mised (lver $14;350,000,of which nearly, $1\). million was allocated'to the "u m a, o~. e Y' sa e of Judaica ,and' !H~raica in :London, rec, ently, ' .. , .tiIIT 

. ,Of special int",restwas a' copy of "Der, Judenstaat" (i896) , Not omy calumny, She wrote a six-volume ," . · th 1 .,' World War II di""" in ,which she Emergency !Fund. He said ,this .was' a record in which Montreal Jewry 
~s evo ume m lts original wrappers ,but itis inscribed ,by ,the ,author" ,-J ,deservedly took pride. ' , , . '. .. . ' . 
on'the ,upper wrapper, ''Mein€tm alten Freunde.iHernfield, Th,Herzl". dev~tedmuch attenti()n to IsraeL 

,The second work was Let> ,pinsker's "Alto-emancipation;' (Berlin,1882). ' 

J~USALEM '<J~NS) -lWhat are believed to be the ,bones of Shimon Ben Je!:~:;~~~~) Jo-sep~erican Allon . Has New 'Duties 
He;chla, <the masterTibuilder of 1i1lE~'Second Temple, have',been found on owner °rfu~ !Foster " Ch'; emiiclill . ' T I A· (JCNIS) Y al U 
a site, hetween the Old 'City and Mount' Scopus. Several ossuaries Work", '~ Breda, The, Nebhertirnd!;',1 I ne~; :;;oin~ed 'Dep:: ~ri:~ 
inscribed in Hebrew Dr Ar~c imd ,hewn with a chisel on ~ch the has contr~buted 75,000 guild~ ,!Minister, will not ,be' exclusively 
name ()f Ben Hechla was wrlttert,' were also !found by arohaeologists, ers (a!bout$25,000) to the. small Je-w- :', co~,eelrned wisUl' ~rael's Department 

, ish congregation in, !Breda 
'construction' of a new ~'l"Dago~~e, for 'Immigrant Abso!1ption.lt· if; 
Christian' ' 'groups have »lr'eai!v '~,~1":1 " ·that he wiil ulso, be reCOPENHAGEN (JONS) ~ Green Square, in. the'centre.of Copenhagen, 

known hy that name,for, 200 years Ibecause I\lhe city's vegetaJble market 
used to ,be held :iJhere, is to he: renamed :lSrael Square, ·The renammg, 
a project ilifthe Denrnarlf-Israel Association, will take place on Oct. 1, 
M the same time as a siril.\lar ceremony 'naming a·square in Jerusalem 

spons~ble, ,for functions. associated 
lected 10,0~O guilders (abM1t :j;,I,OUI~) with· the ,Prime 'Minister's Office, 
for ,<this purpose. . ' " 

, ' 
Denrn,ark Square, and·a park, Sweden iPark. The date is significant -
it is the 25th anpjversary of I\lhe IfIight of Jews from Gemian-OC<l~pied 
Denmark to, Sweden, .. where, they y.'ere ,given asyllum. 

Tel,Aviv, (JCNS) - !Moshe Dayan, 
~rael's pefe~ce' Minister, and :his 
father, "iHairil" Dayan, nave lost 
their Syrian citizenship ,for violating 
emigration laws, according .to a 

TEL AVIVI(JTA)-' Prime !Minister Levi Eshkol drank a glass of desaliriated Syrian Governm.ent dectee which 
water in 1lhe Negevan(jJ said "it iSn't bad, Mr: Eshkol was on a visit to appeared in the ','Offlcial:Gazette" 
the Negev 'Reseatcit fustltute in' Beei-sheba, 'Q research centre spon- 'L~b:imese neWspapers repollted. ' 
sored hy ,the Israel GovenlilIlent with the aSsiStance of ~CO ('United The decree, was puhlished last 
Nations Educational, S~ientific and Cultural Organi7Jation) to study ways th' ' , 

to 
. • 1 • " 1" • , mo~ 'm IDamaScus, ,but newspaper 
nnprove agnC1,l ture UIl'Israe s arid deser,t regIons and to malte human c<ittesp· nd ta ' 'L--~-d ' 

.ilif' e ~'--re more' -"_ bi '"'- . 0 en were I""",,,", ' 
'..... cO" .. vrta e. ~'lle institute is Ilnm'king its 10th, reporting it, ,Lebanese sources said, 

, anniversary. 
" • ' ••. Deputy Prime. Minister 

These funetioris cover a wide field, 
ibut for <the' time ,being 1Mr.' Allon 
I will take, ov'!r responsibility for Arll!b 
,affairs and scientific, development. 

I Other fields, including p~!>ly: the' 
i11Itelllgerree services" maY ,be. .,added 
later. , 
I !he' ~ew ,~bsorption :Department 
: Will begrn to operate' after the ·Gov
I emment . and the Jewish Aigency 
1 reach agreement on a division of, 
fun~ions. 'I1heAigency ,still wants 
respoiisiJbility' for "initial" absOrP
tion, and 'negotlations, may take 
some weeks~ ",' , ' 

TEL AVIV (JTA) - A water desalting plant will start operations shortly 
. 'atNahal Yam, 'a para-military settlement est8Jblished on the northern 
Sinai coast near I\lhe 'Bardi:iwil cragoe)n, The .seWers are engaged in 
fishing. The Jewish Agency's se'btletnent deParimeilt ordered construc-

However; it is not clear how the 
man in the report and lsrael's 'De
fence IMhtMer can 'be the same pet;-

:~an~::;t~~:th::; ~':~7~1 AJCCites . Pentateuch , , 
:~:: ::n:!::: a former Mem- For ·G'L,aranteeci 'I'ncome . ': , , . tion of the plant to 'Provide the settlement: With fresh w~ter for domestic 

uses ''!lld irrigation. T,he plant Will operate on the pMciple invented 
by :Alexander Zarchin, a Russian ... born Israeli engineer who holds more 
than 20 patents for the d~Salin:atiollJ of sea water. . , 

" , - , . ..'" , " 

JerusaIeni (JClIIS ',_ 'hil. New Y~r~ - The .. Ainerica,n Con~' the subslsteD.ce' [e~el was mged' in 
Jerusalem ;ecentl ~s.:ad ~ . m !P'ess~as Cited, ~clent Je'Yl~ law a s~tement sublDltted to the,FIsIlal 
"'~phi 'L'ha Kanzay" th' e erne m urgmg the Jomt 'EconomiclPom- Policy SUibcommittee of I\lhe Joint 
ou e I' u- , e Congo , ,.. , • 

JERUSALEM '(JTA) _ The Ministry of the futerior announced fuat the (Kinshasa)' Minister of' Social Affal mlttee of the. Sen~te and.<the If!.ouse ~OnomlC Committee of <th~Senate 
number of permits issued to civilians forcarrymg weapons has'increMed and 'C' 't D i' TS to produee a "Viable" plan for' a and, the !House of RepresentaJtives,' 

e-~~ :umt' diY' eve ~pment,ywas guaranteed annllal income fur' all by Howaro ,1M. Squadron, oo-chair-
60 per cent over' 1967. The i~ce of gun pemrlts has normally in- ...... 1' "" a nner 'uy Dr.' osef Ain • f Ith '.:...: .' , 'J 
creased about 10 per <Cent per annum; The weaponS involved are mainly Burg" fsrael's iMinister of Socl~l erlcans. , man '0 .,~, ·n.lllerican ,ewWh 9on

-
'pWtOIs and shotguns for hunting, fue Ministry, said, lsrael has no gun We1fare, in the King David Hotel. A Federally-finiUleed system of gr~5S naiion~l 'governing, COUncil. 
cbllitrol law, Pemillts are iSsued more or less !freely to anyone who The guests included I\lhe Ambassa- c~sh ,payments il? families ,and indi.;, The ,c~ept ~t 'it. i~ a public 
has served in the armed forces _ thiS includes a large :portion, of the dors of !he Congo, the vldualS whoSe IDcomes fall Ibelow ~esporuub~~ty . 'to, , pro~de ,,:for the 

country's' adult poplllation. Permiots 'are denied only when police' or ,African Republic and GSibon. , ~~.'L ~ denabidi.!.~ ~em to live in 
security objections are mised. . 'E' II " "0' ,''''WU',1Ul "''''tty IS central to Je:Yf~ 
I ' . ,,:t\frs, Lihau-Kanzaearller visited s. e.' f,o, , , "nen, "ish thought," ,fue statllmenJt ~lared, 

the 'Wizo Centre for Arab women "., adclblg!' , 
PARIS (ITA).- A call t~ Ara~ and. Jewish intellec;:tuals to -gilt together and girls and thecrecbe' in:the Wadi H, ;sfqdrul'POr/ev"The Pent8'teuch, ,th~ core of Jew"-

to work out a peaceful solution of ilie !Middle East problem was Oz quarter qf Jerusalem. . I 
'Puhlished recemly by !he Tunisian-,born Jewish writer .A1bert' iM~mi ... ' ' ' ish law,: proclaims that, the poor 
in <the weelcly' Jeune Afrique, a magazine that reflects North African ~ew York, (JTA) _ Rechavam have iboth the ,mol;'lll and'th.e legal 
opinion. Mr. Memmi proposed the creation of a Jewish-Arob co--'ttee A: • d' right to be &upported. In fact, the , ~, ....... mlr, Il"ector of fue department !for Pentateuch speaks in a senSe of a 
Ibeca,use "peace between the Arabs and Israel is necessary and possible." education and culture in 1Ihe' dl·as- 'guaranteed annual income' fur 'the 

pora of the Jewish" Agency, 'has " poor wthen itt decrees that'. ~epoo:r 
BONN (JTA) _ The "Adenauer-Ben Gurion Ailtion !Foundation" a new 'been' a,ppointoo [sraeli ConsUl Gen- .' , sball i ' 
.'group n~ed for .rt:he late ,Chancellor' of 'the ,weSt German Federal eral in New York to'succeediMichael :'; "I rece ve as a -matter, of' right .. , ' . , .' ",' -,fua t which grows in 'the comer of 

Republic and <the former Prime rM:inisie~ of !JSM~I,' has collected 30,500 Arnon, !lit!'. 'Arnon this month will ' " the field ,the iforgotten, sheaf Or 
Ilnar~ '($7,625) for, the purpose' of assisting young Israelis studying in Il;>ecome secretary of the Cabinet fruit, the produce of the fields every' 

, this country and ·to erect a special youth centre in Jerusafem. and Government spokesman, No seventh year, and the tithe of the 
successor has been "named for Mr, h , ' arve,st every third, year'." ,. 
Amir. 

PARIS (JTA) -' Some 800 North Mrican Jews who took l"efuge in France, 
may soon emigrate :to Israel for resettlement, it was learned' h.ere, .Their 
move will follow preparatory work and 'study here iby a six-man delega-' ~me" '(~TA) -. The Se}lhardi 
tion from lsrael assigned to the task .by 'the' Israeli mlthorities and' the Olllef Rabhl of [srael, Rabbi It2Jhak 
Union of North African Jews. The delegation ihet here and in other Nissim, came here recently from 
French ~ities with leaders of the North Atfrican communities and dis- Bucharest where he attended tile 
cussed ilihe needs of the prospective settlers and th.eir prospects in IsraeL cer~monies marking 1>Iie twentieth 
A delegatiol,l member said that the results of- the mission had exceeded anmversary of the ministry of Dr, 
expectations'. ' , ' Moses, Rosen as Chief Rabbi of 

Rumania, 

SYDNEY, (JCNS) - A proyisional Council of World Religions has <been 
formed here, with representatives of nine faiths and philosophies as 

· its ~Eimlbers, They include a ',rltbbi, Dr. R. IBrasch, of Temple Emanuel, 
and' 'a !Methodist pastor, t1ie ,Rev, T. !Nolis, A Roman Catholic priest 

· has signified his iIitention of joining, Others represented on 1lhe Council 
include BJ.1ddhists; Sikhs, HUmanists, Moslems, Hindus and !followers 
of Kris:hnWnurti., 

, , 

iRalhbi NisSim said that in Rumania 
he had ",ordial talks with many.' of 
the country's lay, and, religious 
leaders, DuriIJIg his fortnight's stay 
in Italy he )lisited Jewish .lruititll
tions and archives in Rome~ Legh()In. 
Florence, :Ancona, iBologna, iModena, 
Mantua, Verona and Milan. 

His Excellency Arieh Eshel, 
Israeli Ambassador to 'Canada" 
will officially open the Histadrut 
c'onvention to be held in Winni
peg, Saturday, Aug. 31, at 8:30 
p,m. at the Fort Garry Hotel. 

TIlls will be the Ambassador's 
first visit to Winnipeg. 
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